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Tim Atwood hails from East Peoria, Illinois, where he began his music career playing 
gospel music at the age of thirteen for The Harris Family.  It wasn’t long 
before Tim decided music was his calling and headed to Music City 
USA.  Tim immediately began touring with country legends Mel Street, Lynn 
Anderson and Jim Ed Brown, before settling in at the Grand Ole Opry, where he 
racked up over 8,500 Grand Ole Opry performances to his credit.   
Tim successfully transitioned from the spotlight’s fringe where he played piano for 
Grammy award winners and CMA “Entertainers of the Year” to the center stage 
where he performs his high energy stage show for eager audiences all over the world.  
 
Tim Atwood is known as an Entertainer’s Entertainer — one of the highest 
compliments you can receive in the music industry. And why not? This multi-award-
winning piano virtuoso learned from the best.  With recent television appearances on 
the Hallmark channel’s Home & Family show, Fox News, RFD-TV’s Larry’s Country Diner and the television series 
Country Family Reunion: Another Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting, new converts to Tim’s music have discovered 
what long time Atwood fans have known all along: Tim Atwood has a voice! 
Tim is a stylist who feels every song he sings, and in turn, the audience feels it too. 

 
Perhaps Grammy award winner and Grand Ole Opry matriarch Jeannie Seely summed 
up Tim’s talents best when she said, “Tim Atwood will have his audience laughing at one of 
his many road stories delivering his lines with a quick wit and country boy charm. Then he’ll 
fire that audience up like only he can – bopping his head and raking his foot across those keys 
– the audience clapping their hands and singing along, and just like that, he belts out a 
poignant ballad that puts a lump in their throats and a tear in their eyes. Tim Atwood is an 
entertainer!”  
 
With recent nods for Entertainer of the Year by the Reunion of Professional Entertainers and 
Male Vocalist of the Year by the Academy of Western Artists, Tim received the 2017 
R.O.P.E. award for “Musician of the Year” and was named by the Genuine Country Music 
Association as their 2017 “Fan Favorite.”  In June 2018, Tim was inducted into the ALM 
Musician’s Hall of Fame.  While he enjoys performing his own show and recording his own 
projects, Tim continues to be a sought-after studio musician in Nashville.  

 

For more information and tour dates, visit TimAtwood.com.  


